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[or ratller its coll.
of IAvr; meaning [Verily before me is an affair, ing of gazelles, in the time of teat. (M.) And though it were pl. of t o
or erent,] n,ith n'hicl I cannot tie. (M.) A poet (M, in the 1 " or ") #L;I He asked of hint the geh.n..,] like
sa..
is of 4~..: (MIb, TA:)
cited by Th says,
loan of the socls, or stockings, above named, for Er-lthllib says that the .tl as opposed to the
that pripose, (M, K,*) i. e. fJr the htnting of
jo;lis fern., and sometimes masc.; and is used
gazel,lle,atmid&ay. (TA.) And l
l, (M, CK,)
as a sing. and as a pl.; as the latter in the
*
IJi Sa
i,~11,1J i54
or lil/Jl ..I, (so in some copies of the i aind
.Kur.ii. 27 [where it is shown to apply to seven
in the TA,) lie sought, or pturled, tlwhe gazelesx
heavens]; and that it is like jii and . and
and lie says that -;e means
and .o;
in their cave.s, or hiding-.plkes,
r
.(.
y, M,
otller [coll.] gen. ns.: (TA :) in this sense (M)
but [it seems that the verse should be rendered,
Ibn-Admd !)mwrd the night aspiring to reach the and so in copies of the K, by the OiLp being the pl. is '..l
[a pl. of pauc.] (S, M, K) and
heop of reamed whenat: he aspired to attain tle meant the -5, M,) or in ,What waas not their ,,
(5M, .K,)the latter [originally 5 ] of
L., thus in some copics
rcheat of the tribe until it attained to maturity: time, or season, (tile
,sure and i th [also] pls. of *l~ in
fobr ISd says,] in my opiniol lie mcanls, as the of tile K,) at tle auroral riing, of Carnolms the me
anlother
sencse,
mentioned in what fiollows, (TA,)
seed-prodluce rose by growth, he rose to it, until (Je)w [which rose aurorally, in Central Ar;tbi:,
. (S,, I, Msb, K,) and
it attained to maturity, wlhen he reaped it and about the commencement of the era of the Flight, an(d ot~. or .4
stole it: and lie cites also the saying,
on the 4th of Augaust, 0. S.]): (M5,I :) so .says accord. to the K, [in whilch all of these are menIAar. (M.) [Freytag says, on the auttlority of tioned as thloug,h pls. of ';. in all its senses,]
scholia to the Dcewan of Jercer, as follows: In t l~, [in the CK l_,] but in the M ; [like
[And raims tlty handi,
then enuixrour to reach the time of the greatest heatt, tiley (lrive out a the sing., as mentioned above], where it is said
the n,intdpi,e]; explaining
1)-#I as mean- wild animal repeatedly from its hlidingll-lace, that it iiust be a pl. in thle .ur ii. 27 for the
ing raise thy hatnti to his
[or throat, pro- permitting it to return thlithler at nighlt, whieii, reason alheady state(ld, as though pl. of iac or
thlis disturbed, it dloes not issuie fi'olm its placc;
p)crly,fwtcxes]. (M.)
h.j~; (TA;) and a poet assigns to :h the
in order that thley may be able to strike it.]_
anomalous
pl. l, by his saying,
4. ;..
lie raised,
up.aised,
upilied, up- And lie hunted, or chased, nild animals. (M.)
reared, exanlted, or celevated, himn, or it; as also
See also 1, latter part, in two places. - And 0
Ul -1
it~
4 tfL [lit. he roe, &c., ,ithIhim, or it]. (M, see 4. - ,1: also signifies I matle hitm the
j I:C; dze
I mnale him to go uy, or object of a visit or I perceived in hint good, or [Tlhe hc,ta,n of G,,d, aoate .se,en hteaens]: (.,
an'ay,frona torn, or country. (TA.)
1.Ul, goodnem, by a r,igt olpinion formed frJon its out- M :) the d(im, is ? . is. (am ). 4.52.)-And
(TA,) or tV;.1,
(M,) Hle, or it, incited uw to ward signs. (K.) - And 'L.,l lie chose it, A /Icato,/il, or coring ,cht,lr-/nad, f a per.son.
hunt, or chase: so says TB. (M, TA.)~ Also took it in prjfre,ne, or selected it. (IAnsr, L (S, Mld,,* TA.)A Al
hence,
ld
(.S, TA,) The
And IAar mentions the saying, eeiliu/, or r.otl; (S, Mslo, K, TA,) of a hoCse, or
Ail.)
lie lookad at, or towards, /his, or its ;jL~ [cxpl. voce .immediately cbefore the mention of this phrase in
chambelll
, or tent, (S, 1, TA,) anl of nnytlling;
the M as meaning the firm, or figure, seen fromn
(li, TA;) in thlis sellns mas.; (Mnbc
, TA;) and
a distance, and the aspect, of anything]. (M, ~2~15 5,-1, as meaning [Tlhe youtlful she- t
also has this meaning. (S.) - And The
it.
TA.)
And U_l lie (it nt:Ln) took the direcr camel] is tested for the purpaoe of discoverligr j1i;, (1M, k,) i. e. the ";; [or oblotng piece of
tion of, (.,) or came to, (M,) ]s-&me.. h whetrher or not site be prejnant [Iftcerftrtecen
cloth] tIlut is beueath the ulpper, or u/lwermost,
(S..JI, S, M) a certain water in the desert nighyts or after one and twventy]: but Th (disai', (M,) of a
[or tenit]; (AI, .K;) in wllich
-;'
(Ad3l1, M) or a place between E -Kamftih and allows this, and says that the word is
sense it is fern., antd sometimes masc.; (Mi ;) as
S.yia, (1g,) a relk-hno;vn desert. (TA.) a See from Wl1, whicl means " the period by the end also tjl;
(AI, 1i;) [and so, app.,p-i
;
of which one knows whether or not the she-camel
also S.
for] one says, ..
., withl kesr, [Ile reis pregant." (M.)
5. t.
[expl. by Golius, first, as meaning
paircedl
hix
1..,]
meaning,
his ;jt_. (TA.)
10. i:e-I
[or i~ . -; , ? the word tU.
-And
The cltudsl; (Zj, 1 ;) because of tlheir
Altus fuit, emninuit; like t_; but for this he
- -b.)
And
names no authority, and I fiad none for it.
] having app. been inadvertently omitted by a heigiht: (Zj, TA:) or a cloudl. (M
copyist,] le axaled, or demanded, his [or such a Rlain; (S, M, Msb), ]i;) becaulse it colnes forth
lIe namned himseJ (KL.)_:
j
l
e
one's] name. (TA.)
from the ,~. [i. e. sky or clouds]: (TA :) or a
was almed Zeyd: (,* M,*
:' Myb, I:')
good
ani,, (.,.c.;):
(g, TA :) or a nero
I" means Such a thing becoame his name: it is
and., and,: see. l, in three places,
near the beginning of the para,gaph; and in four r·ain (o,.
quasi-pal.
of at~ and A~1. (TA.) -And
i3,
, ): (T, TA :) or, as some say,
places near the end of the same.
rain that ihas not fullen dpon tle cnarth; so called
Q'i
us
_;, (M,) or
iJ1, (1g,) and,.,
in consideration of what IHsbeen saidl above [of
(M, !,) lIe asserrted his relatio,nhi;, to the sons
t1: see I't: . and see also l, near the
its meaning the "clouds" &c.]: (Er-R&ighib,
of such a one [by; the atssumption of a name of
beginning of the paragraph.
relatioeu/ai to them], or to the people. (M, K1g.)
TA:) [but] one says,
_ ,L..JI lJ ItU.j
~ and L~: seem
.1, in two places, near the
' ' [Ve ceasled not to treadtl uon the rain
6: see 1, first sentene.
,;I ;until we canw to yo¢u]: (S, TA :) applied to rain,
beginning
of
the
paragraph;
and
in
the
last
senThey mounted tpon thw horses. (TA.)
And
it is masc., and fem. also bexcause of its connexion
1..L.3 They vied, comIeted, or contended for tence but one of the same.
with the .L;_ that canopies the earth; (M;) or
superiority, [in highness, lojine, or eminence,
ti;;
The higler, or upper, or highest, or )upper-it is fem., as meaning
.t~: (Msb :) the pl. [of
or in glory, or ezcexence, or in an absolute sense,
most, part of anything: [in this sense] mase.
(see 3,)] one with another. (, ].)
And
(M.) - [In its predominant acoeptation,] a word mult.] is Iq~ (1, M, Msb, TA) and [of pauc.]
ItdL,3 signifies also They called one anotlwr by
(S, TA.) ,...JI ,.
is an appellation
of well-known meaning; (1, TA;) i. e. (TA) -'.,..
their names. (TA.)
[The sky, or heaven;] the canopy of the earth: of T7e Arabs; [signifying the sons of the water
(M, Msb, TA:) in this sense (M, Msb) mase. of tiw heaven ;] because of thecir keeping much to
8. U l lIe (a hlunter, or sportsman, [;JIl
and febm.; (IAmb, 8, M, Msb, K ;*) sometimes the deserts which are the places of the falling of
in the CK being a mistranscription for .satlJ,]) fem.; (M ;) rarely so, and thus as having the rain [by means of which they subsist]: or by
attired himself with the socks, or stockings, called next but one of the significations here following: /1'tJ1 . is meant Zez7cmr, which God made to
Sty , (M, , TA,) to protect hinuelffrom the (Fr, Mb :) Az says that it is fem. because it is well forth for the Arabs, who are therefore like
heat of the burning ground, (TA,) for the hunt- pl. [or coll. gen. n.] of ed.: (TA:) or it is as the sons thereof. (TA.) -[Hence,
app., sa
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